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Tin: Fourth uf July is only two days oil',

and wo hardly need sav that tho small hoys,
and, fur that mutter, the small girls, too, aio
fully awaro of its proximity.

Wish men who sot extra cargoes ahuaul
their skill's will not demur to tho police, older

i "movo on." It is hotter to take a hint
and reach homo than ho smart and pay a lino.
W regret that wo cannot print this in a doen
oi moio lanmiagcs for tho heno (It of tlio

in general.

I'ltoM various causes bicyclers havosuU'eied
severely during tlio present weak. Kouio

have been run down by chicles, others havo
suffered from collisions, others still fiom
f ills, etc., tho aggroKatc making quito a
luitnidablo list, which it will ho well for
amateurs as well as exports tocarofully study.

Tin; death of lion. John V. Killingcr at
Lebanon closed a long and useful life. Many
of our older citizens lcmciuhcr when ho
lLprescutod tho Schuylkill Lebanon district
in tho period just alter tho war when ho
slumped tho county in tho interest of his
paity.

Tin: annual resuriectiou of tho dug
muzzling, dog impounding uidinanccs in
many uf tho boroughs awakens an inteicet
among owners and lovers of woithless
..unties. Tho animals without pcdlgico and
wuhout reputation arc tho ones that havo
j u M oasun to go mad.

nvthat court has adjourned for tho
summer tho lawyers havo thrown aside their
i rein hags, packed their grips, and hied
tlieumolvcs off some to tho Democratic
eomcution, some to the seashore, and others
tu tho mountains, but tho cllcutsstay at homo
Working to make up tho amount of tho hill
ol costs.

Ii was :t philosophical court tliat rout tho
rcliug School Hoard of C'cntralia homo to

settle their differences and agico upon a tieas-ii- n

, or ho piepated to surrender their olliies
witiiin five days to men tho court would
appoint who would not sacrifice tho lutctcnls
ol tne School District for hellish motives.
Tucio is littlo doubt that tho directors will
get together on tho principle that half a loaf
Ja better than none.

It cannot ho ilcuiid that business, gener-

ally speaking, is not what is usually termed
aood. In poliit. of fact, it is decidedly poor.
Outers are what aio called hand to mouth,
and payments aio not desirably hrW;. It is,

however, apropos to state that those who are
doing tho most business in tho ictail lino are
the ones who keep themselves most piomi-uentl- y

before tho people in the shape of ad-

vertising. It is y as it has always been,
'iu infallible- stimulus to trade of all kinds.

IIakkikt lli;i;cii:u STown'b name is not so

well known to tho present generation as it
was to that of 10 years ago when "I'nclo
Tom's Cabin" gave such an Impetus to the

y agitation, and helped piecipltato
the irrepressible conflict." Her other
wilting wore insignificant compaied with
tuis mastorpicco which spicad her name and
fame throughout tlio world. Ilor death re-

moves another figure which was connected
with tho war, after a long and useful life.

I'll us I hunt Cli:vi:i.ani has gone to tho
Ushing grounds of lluzJird's Bay leaving
behind hint ono of tho worst tangles in tho
finances of tho nation in its history. All tho
r.uubow promises of his of tlio
Treasury at tho opening of Congress hut
December, that thoro would ho littlo or no
ditlcitmcy at tho end of this fiscal year,
which closed on Tuesday last, havo dissolved

Vluro tho burning fact that it is about
03,500,001). This makes a total deficiency of

$137,500,000 for tho thrco years of Clove-landis-

and Democracy, which has benighted

the country, liasiden this thoro has hoeu in
these thtoo yuarsau addition of inuro than a
quarter of a billion dollais to tho debt of tho
nation, witli tho noco-slt- y of anuther bond
1 ,ueclusoat hand. Hut tho situation does

not scum to bother Mr. Cleveland. It is
lotbeiing tho loaders of tho Democracy,

however. Thoy foresee tliat their party must
inevitably bo condemned at the polls for its
incapacity, and coming as it does right on the
e ve of tholr national convention at Chicago

m st week they me iu despair. Yet unild

ill tills confusion and despair iu his party,
Mr. Cleveland is serene. And it is luituiu
that not one moment of his time while
ti lling or eiigunwl iu another pleusiirc will
be marred, hy any unwelcome thuught of his

uutry' condition. To Jr. Cleveland

hat iloes it matter wither the people
( Urate on the Fourth of July the auni--ar-

of the 'ounty , ludepcndeiKc, or
dtp! udeufe Uj u L' A nyuil, ate.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

The l.Mill-Dllll- ll Contest Colli! Mill III
Session Other Nous.

l'oTTSvit.l.K, July 2.

After tho examination of I'rothonotary
Deegan yesterday afternoon .Mr. Uerger read
the testimony of Anthony Iloyle, Judge of
r.lei tlon at llnneyhrook, which stated that
the voting check lists and ballot check lists
were In the ballot box, put there by mistake
Wheioupim court ordered that the Honey
brook ballot box bo brought into court and
opened. Mr. Schalck excepted to this order
and was given an exception hy tlio court.
I'rothonntary Deegan then opened the box
and the neceswry lists wore found. These
were turned over to the l'rothonolary, to-

gether with an allldavit uT voters.
The next box called to ho opened was tho

Third wind of Mliiersville, but as tho Judgo
of lilcctlon of that district was not present,
tho ballot box of tho Thiid ward of Shenan-
doah was next called. Judgo of Flection
Monroe If. Keillor was called and sworn. Ho
identified the box as the one ho had sealed up
tho night of tho election. Counsel for
contestants moved that It bo opened and it
was so ordcud, respondents being allowed an
cxicptiou. Tho same lists were found in tho
box and were turned over to Mr. Deegan.
All this timo over eighty witnesses from
lloncyhiook were seated in the court room
wondering why they had been subpoenaed
and they began to get restless. They had
come down with tho intention of being called
to testify how they voted at the
election, but tho whole day's session was
taken up by argument of counsel to open tho
ballot boxes. When told hy the court that
they must bo present to testify one of
their number adduced the Court in a
stralghtforwaid manner, saying that they
had worked hut thirty days in tho last threo
months and wcro nut ablo to stand the
expense, that nino out of ten had to borrow
money to conio down and it would bo im-

possible fur them to bo present. After talking
over tho matter with counsilon both sides, it
was agiced that the witnesses ho paid at the
end of each day's session. Kach sido should
keep a list of witnesses examined and only
summon those who are absolutely necossaay
and make allldavit of tliclrattondanco. Court
fixed the hour of session which is to open at
10a. m. and continue until 4 p. in, with an
hour for lunch.

When court opened this morning Judgo
Ikcler announced that morning
tho session would ho hold at U a. in. to con
tinue until noon, and that thoio would bo
no session next week as intended, hut an ad-

journment would be taken until tho middle
of August.

The sanio witnesses who were summoned
yeslei day were on hand y ami comfort-
ably filled court room No. 1. Mr. While
hotiso ollcred tho following motion: Counsel
for petitioners having stated at tho present
meeting, in open court, in the presence of tlio
threo Judges, that they did not know of a
singlo volcr or the namo of a biuglo voter
from cither of tho two district, tho First
ward of Shenandoah and First ward of Maha-no- y

City, I ask that theno two
counts or that all counts iu tho petition in
lefciencoto thoso two districts, bo stricken
out, to which Mr. lleiger leplied that there
is not on record tho name of a single voter in
the above named districts.

Court iciidereii the fullowing opinion to
the motion: Now, July 2nd, 1VJ0, motion is
overruled for tho reason that tho counsel for
the petitioners, in making the statement, had
reference to tho fact that they did not havo
access to tho olllcial records, to wit: tho voters
check list and registration list of voters, or
ballot check list and allldavlts of

oters, said lists being locked and scaled in
tlio ballot boxes by the several election
hoards instead of being returned and filed in
tlio olili e of the I'lothouotary and County
Commissioners, as the law reiiuiies.

1'rothouotary Deegan then took tho stand
audattlio rcijucst of Mr. Ilreckons opened
tho returns from Kline town-hi- Honey
brook district, and .Mr. llieckous oll'eied the
contents in evidence iu exhibits as follows :

(1) J'oll bool; with the number and list uf
voters of Honeyhrook district; 12) duplicate
election ictunia from samo district; (H) tally
sheet of voters of same district; (I) ballot
check list and voting check list. To all of
which counsel for respondent objected to and
were overruled by the court, who noted ex
ceptions for the lespondent.

Tho fourth exhibit was oll'eied for the
purpose of showing whether tho voters who
voted at the November election in Klino
township iu lfe!i3 wcro duly registered.

Mr. Schalck objected to this and prepared
his objection in writing. At this point Mr.
Ulrich, for the County Commissioners, asked
to oiler a suggestion iu regard to witness fees.
lie asked that court make an oiler empower-
ing the Commissioners to employ the docket
clerk of criminal couit to tiiko tho timo of
tho witnesses, which will save considerable
oxpcu-.- and labor to tho county and Its
ollicers. Court granted an order to ho made.

At 11:30 a. in. counsel for respondent were
stating their objections, to oil'ering in evid-
ence any papers from tlio Honeyhrook dis-

trict. And so far no witnesses havo. been
called from Klino township.

When tho court reconvened this aftoruoon
at 1:13 Judgo Craig announced that Judgo
Ikeler was called to his homo by telegram.
.Mr. Schalck objected to proceeding further,
us matters of vital importance were to bo
argued and lie desired a full lieuch. It was
finally agreed to adjourn this lino of tlio
easo until Monday, next. I hero will, con-

sequently, ho no session and on
motion of Mr. Ilreckons, all witnesses
subpoenaed to day are excused until
Tuesday, at 10 a. m. Tins timo is
set for tlio reason that argument
hy counsel as to whether or not tho
voting check list and registry list shall be
iidmlttcd will occupy the wholo of Monday's
session anil it would be unjust to summon
witnesses when there would be no likelihood
of their lielug called to the stand.

Tho matter of the opening of the ballot
boof the First ward of Shenandoah brought
l'rothunotary Deegan and Deputy Will Lcib
to tho stand. They testified that when tho
envelope was opened in court the check and
voting lists were inilng.

Martin Mullahy, Judgo of Flection of tho
First ward, was called and sworn. Ho said
he had filled the otllcc since) 1WU and never
had a key to tho lullot box ; that the voting
check list was iu the envelope when ho
delivered the box to tho l'rotliouotary. As
they had no key to tho box they fastened it
with nails.

When the witness camo to show where the
nails were driven he discovered that tho box
on exhibition was not the nuo ho had sealed.
This further complicated matters and Mullahy
was allowed to stand asido.

At 3 p. m. the witness was being examined
hy Mr. Ilreckons and it U Intended that the
boxes of the 1th and fith wards of Shenandoah
will ho opened iu their turn after Mullahy is
through. Tho cuutest is proceeding very
slowly.

UMtUt.WIK LICKSSUS.
Marriage licenses were granted to tho fol

lowing: Clinton S. Jones, of Philadelphia,
and Sallie A. Straucli, of liock : Stuuiis
Dudonis and Agatha Uoruulc, both of

COMMtTMKNTS.

Johu Guskiv, of Shenandoah, was com

mittcd to prison by .sipiire Toouicy on oath
of Osctelhi Iicranai ii h, charged with being
drunk ami disorderly.

Stiney Wllichik, of Shoimndoah, was com-
mitted to prison by 'Sipiire Toomoyon n hall
pioeo.

Di:i:i)s i:i:e'(iuiinn.
From L. V. Weiwlngcr to Charles I, Loser

ct. al., Interest In ten lots iu Yorkville.
From Lehigh & Wilkesbarro Coal Company

to Mary Amaskl, lot In Kline township.
From Timothy O'llrlcn to Maria Carroll,

piece of ground in l'reston.
From Sarah L. Miller to liobeit Sechest-zingc- r,

lot in l'ottsvillc.

Ilileklen's Arnleii SaUe.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

hrulsos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soios,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. H is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or inouy refunded. I'rico
25 cents per box. For sale hv A. Wasley.

The Youth's Companion.
Tho Fourth of July number of The Youth's

Companion is at hand. Lxclting adventures
and narrow escapes on land and son captur-
ing a grizzly in the Kockies, an effort to
eclipse all pioviutis explosions in the combina-
tion of ft balloon with dynamito cartridges,
the rival celebrations of two military com-
panies, etc. inako this number of Tho
Companion a veritable cannon-cracke- r among
weekly papers.

The llest l'niiilly Cnthaitlc.
For a general home medicine Hood's Fills

are unequalled. They wcro prepared for
family use and they havo been found entirely
satisfactory, wherever they havo liecn used.
Their sale has gradually extended until to-

day the demand for them leads tho trade to
look upon Hood's Fills as "tho coming pill."
They relievo and cure so many troubles that
they are leally a wholo medicine chest.
They aio mild and yet ellieient.

Alleged l'lllbustTrs'TtefeTod.
Kr.Y W'kst, Fin., July 2. A. W. Uarrs

find others, charged with llllbnst..iinn In
connection with tho steamers City of Key
West mul Three Friends, appeared licfnro
United States Commissioner Iiainon

yesterday. After huarlnu evidence
and iirRitnients f'ninnilssioiier Alvarez or-

dered the dlsclianre of tho aecu-.o- d on tho
ground that tho evidence wits not huliiciont
to justify 111 in in holding them.

The icutry-i'alchc- ii ltaee.
ClIICAtio, July 2. Joel'atchenand John

H. Gentry will meet for the first time this
afternoon on tho famous Washington Park
track, and a groat trial may he expected.
Gentry's mllo in 2.0:SJ$ hist week at Red
Oak spoaks for him. Jack Curry, Pnteh-eu'- s

trniiiorund driver, last night said to
a reporter: "If Gentry boats my horse ho
will havo to go tho host race ho has gono
In his life."

Candldutii HolKlrt's Notllle.il ion.
lNIHANAl'ol.13, July 2. Hon. Charles W.

Fairbanks, chairman of the committee se-

lected tu notify Hon. Garrett A. Unhurt of
his nomination, said today: "The o

will moot at tho Fifth Avenue
hotel, New York city, at S o'clock next
Slonday evening. The notillcatlou will ha
at Pnter.-o- n the noxtday.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor .Morrison uf Wuitliington. Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pro-
scription iu Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 205
Cottage Grove Avo., Chicago, was nil run
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
backache which never lclt her and felt
tired and weary, but hix bottles of Iaectiicj
Hitters restored lici health and renewed her
stiength. Prices CO cents and SIM). Get ill
bottle at A. Wasley's Ding Store.

Strikers Cuuso a Miutdnwu.
FALL ItlVElt, Mass., July 2. The Amer-

ican Linen company's mills have an-
nounced a shutdown for an Indefinite pe-

riod. Oil Tuesday the warper tenders were
notified of a reduction of wages, and on
tho refusal of the iiiananement to recon-
sider tho proposition the tenders struck.
The management Immediately announced
nn indollnlto shutdown.

(ientry u Physical Wrerk.
Plin.AfiKLl'lllA, July 2. Gentry, tho

convicted murderer of Madge Yorke, Is
In a stato of mental and physical collapse.
It Is thought to ho likely that ho will not
llvo to dlo on tho gallows Ho Is under
tho physicians constant euro, and at the
present timo it Is not pusslblo to say
whether or not ho will recover.

31llUH,sotn's Itcpuhtlcaii Ticket,
St. Paul, July 2. At tho Uupubllcau

utato conventlouyesterday Governor David
M. Clough was renominated on tho first
ballot. Tho balance of tho ticket is as fol-

lows: Lieutenant governor, John L.

Glbbs; secretary of state, Albert llerg,
treasurer, August T. Kocruur; attorney
general, Henry W. Chllds.

l'ulille Debt Slateinelit.
WASHINGTON', July 2. Tho treasury

statement of the publl" debt shows tho
publlo debt, loss cash m the treasury, at
Iho close of the fiscal your to havo been
$!I3.),2'.I7,231, and inoroaso for tlio mouth of
tl,b20,t5.'jl.

Egypt's Stiller to Visit Ciirupi'.
C.Ulto, July 2. It is stated on high au-

thority that the khocllvo Intends leaving
for Kuronc within ten dnvs on his private

acht, touching llr.it ct Corfu and Phil- -

UPipo pulls.

iia if
Ncrvos just as surely conio from tho use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla as docs tho euro ol
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This is simply because
tho blood affects tho condition ol all tha

bonus, muscloB and tissues. II it is im-

pure it cannot properly sustain thoso
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carries
health Instead of disease, and repairs the
worn, nervous system as iiothine; clso can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, aro cured by

Hooc
Sarsaparilla

Because it is tbo Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

uji arc tho best after-dinn-

nOOU S FlIlS pllla.Utd UifeStlgU. 23C

ncj,- -

Murder In n Church.
Indianapolis, July 2. The village of

Farmland Is greatly excited over a riot
that occurred at tho North White Hlvor
church after Hervlees Tucmlny night. As
tho coiiftrcgatlon was out John
Moscr and John .1. Kinerson, who havo
loii(lieonencinlns,wero.sepntolioscuflllng,
when Kinerson druw a knlfu and stahlied
Mosor sovcrnl tlmos. Friends of tlio men
wont to their alstanco and thq light Lo-

carno general. When the room was finally
cleared Jloser was dead upon tho floor,
William Murphy had n fractured skull, a
littlo child of John HiMidiTson had been
terribly hrulscd hy being trampled upon,
and her mother was unconscious! from
fright. Others in tho congregation wcro
hrulscd.

Muro Trouble for Colonel Nunez,
Nr.w Yoiik, Julys. Tho case against

Captain John O'Hrion, Colonel Kmlllo
Nunez and others, charged wlthfllllmsler-lng- ,

was RuhniitU'd to tho jury yesterday.
Tho jury returned Into court twlco last
night, stating that thoy could not agree,
hut were notreloused, nndcourt adjourned
until today. Colonel Nunez was arrested
yostcrday on another charge of violating
tho neutrality law In convoying an expedi-
tion to Cuba on tho Lnuradn from this
port on May8 In connection with Colonel
Charles H. Dlckinan. Nunez gavo $J,500
cash hall for his appearance July 8.

Senator IVllcrV Welcome Home.
DE.wr.it, July 2. Senator Henry M.

Teller, on arrivlntr in Denver last even.
lug, was met by n groat outpouring of
pooplo from all parts of the stalo. Tho
demonstration was and it Is
doubtful if tho sconoM of enthusiasm havo
been paralleled In wostcm history. An
lmmenso parado .i already formed, and
tho senator was escorted to a hall amid a
sccno of wildest excitement.
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(Continued from First l'age.)

mltteo wore to take san-
guine ti view of the situation, and at least
one of them the opinion that It

tho of the national committee
to attempt foist it gold man upon tho

temporary chairman.
This brought out some very vigorous

nil very much In tho sanio lino
and all evincing n determination to havo
the temporary chairman at whatever cost.

Senator-elec- t Moliev. of MlssUslnnl nc

tlio part of day
Itisil't necessary delegates of

.country. to
Oil tile ground g---

because prospects of

because

on

elseS:

crowds at
People

has

g--

Oxford
Child's

Misses'
Oxford

one-thir- d

disposed

expressed

convention

ono of tho most outspoken of tho speakers
He took the position that the selection of
a temporary chairman should not bo left
to the national committee at all, but that
tho silver dologates should demand tho
light to name tho chairman. Others ad
vised a moro conservative course, ana It
was finally decided to lcavo tho matter n
tho committee had presented It, agreeing
to accept any silver delegate of recognized
standing who might bo chosen by tlio na-
tional LVmocratlo committee in caso such
should bo scfrctod. Thoro was no abate-
ment, however, In tho demand for a silver
presiding olllcor, tho delegates agreeing
that they did not proposo to allow a gold
man to bo put up to mako tho opening
speech, and llavo this speech sont broad-
cast over tho country ns tho first expres-
sion of tho Democratic convention.

Iho plan of proceeding of tho silver men
incasoof tho selection of a gold standard
advocate) hy tho committee was developed
during tho course of tho meeting. They
consider that about ono-thlr- d tlio members
of tho national committee aro sllvor men.
In tho event indicated theso members will
present a minority report, naming tho
choico of tho silver men for presiding of-

ficer, whereupon tho controversy will bo
brought to an issuo upon tlio Iloor of the
convention.

It was generally conceded that nnder
tho precedents thero could bo no inter-
ference with tho national committee in
preparing the temporary roll of tho con-
vention. This decision will leave to tho
national committee tho duty of passing
upon tho prima facie facts in tho contests.

Tho silver men also discussed tho ad-
visability of abrogating tho two-third- s

rule in accordance with tho recom-
mendations of tho Illinois delegation. No
formal action was taken, but tho prepon-
derance of sentiment was so strongly
against a change that It was made practi-
cally certain that It will not bo attempted.
This Is duo to tho fact that it is considered
that Mich a courso will bo unnecessary.
Several niemliers presented llgurcs to show
that tho chango will not bo nocossary.

Those figures, on tho faeo of tho returns
received, place tho silver at 51)8 ns
.against !)32 gold delegates,' but assurances
havo boon which load to tho con-
clusion that the silver vote will reach 011,
and It Is confidently believed that the dis-
play of so much will bring tho
few other votes nocosssary to glvo the re-

quired These figures are in-

dependent of Tlio states which
are counted upon to yield tho increase are
Malno, Maryland, Michigan and Florldn.

Senator Hhickburn, of Kentucky, Is
among tho recent arrivals. Ho was incou- -

able sliver majority In tho convention.
Colonel Phil Thompson, who accompanies
Senator lilackburn, says tho senator will
unquestionably bo placed in nomination,
but that it is not yet determined by whom
tho nominating speech will bo made.

Meantime tho friends of Horace Doles,
of Iowa, are actively at work creating
sentiment in favor of their candidate for
tho nomination, and say that, notwith-
standing tho apparent load of Hlaud of
Missouri, the Iowa man lias a good fight-
ing chance.

Senator David B. Hill and William O.
Whitney are expected hero tomorrowaftcr-noon-,

and their coming is looked forward
to as tho opening of the conflict of tho

JJlen. Mr Whitney does not, evidently,
bellovothat all is yet lost, so far as his
innvniiwmt Is concerned, for In cominc
hero ho Ignores the advleo of Washington
Hosing, Chicago's postmaster, and thu al-

most solitary chief representative of tho
gold standard doctrine of President Clove- -

land now on tho ground. Mr. Hosing
ii'Kiln fj WViltnnv tfict. slntliribiTV tolt- -

lng nm that a light for g61d would bo so
niuch wasted energy, luminal in ins opin
Ion tho surest way out of the trouble was
to let tho (silver inonhavoab.sioluto control,
nntl lliou alter t.ney nan unisiieiiiuoir worn
tho gold standard people could take soma
uction.

Sneaking of tho matter today Mr. Hes
lug said: "Mr. Altgold will control this
convention just as absolutely as ho con

lms snlu umt tno nuo on prose
, , nomllmtions should bo abolished
und It looks as if ho would carry his point.

Comptroller Eckels, of tho treasury de
partment, when asked tills morning if tho
gold men would bolt tho convention iu
eus-- of a posltivo pronouncement for free
silver, expressed tho opinion that thoro
would Iw no open bolt; "but," ho said,
"there would bo a defection at tho polls
which it would bo iniposslblo to provont.
The rnuk and lllo of tho party cannot bo
juiulo to stand up for tho party namo If tlio
party convention insists on declaring for
tree silver."

Tho committee on resolutions of tho ap-
proaching convention Is not alone to havo
n wrostlo with tho groat llnanclnl prob-
lems now proving so vexatious, but Is to
bo presented with nrgumonts pro and con
on tho question of suffrage for womon.nud
tho quostlonlstoboprosentod innomengro
manner, if tho women havo their way. Tho
half hour glvon tho two sides of thonrgu-mou- t

by the Republican committee In St.
Louis is but a fraction of what thoy will
ask horo. Tho suffruglsts nro headed by
Lilllo Duvoremix Illako and Sirs. Clara
Foltz. Mrs. Cruuwell, of Albany, will
face thosullraglstsagi'ln and buttloagalnst
the conferment of the voting power.

Governor Altgeld was asked this morn
lng whether ho would accept tho tempor-
ary chairmanship of tho Doinocrntlo con
vention iu caso ho should bo cliosou by tho
sllvor forces, and replied that ho would
not. Tho govornor added that ho did not
know who would bo clioon, und said that
bo was Indlfforont as to tho man, provided
his viows on tho llnanoial question woro
satisfactory.

Senator Tillman, chairman of tho South
Carolina delegation, arrived In tho city
last night as tho advance guard of his del- -

citation. Ho Joined tho sliver forcoa at tha
C1 ... ,.iwl i,ni..l.tt.ntil ft. .l.n
proceedings of the silver moctlns thero.

in town , and just such trolled tho Peoria convention. His pro-ne-

j-j- nouIironjuntos pu(,m to gront ,veiBht.
policy is holding it. What Penntor Hill was perfectly satisfactory as

" candidate for temporary chairman toIphia blessing to pocket g--
tho sllvcrinoni ,JUt Mr AUgeia ..

books Factory Prices have 5-- ,xmi that settled it. Within two days ho
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HERB 13 NO ritOFESlT labors so severely tax the!

torn, as that of tho ministry.
rnngoment of tho nervo centers of tlJ
by over work, frequently brings on a
of heart trouble, and nervous prostrat

llov. J. P. Kcstor, M, D Pastor Ul
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a phi
clan, writes Feb, 26, 1895: "Heart affa
and nervous prostration had becoi
serious last fall that a littlo over wo '

tho pulpit would so completely prostrai a
T1-- Milfc' that it seemed ccrti Iui, iiiiiu ct i, ,.,. ,i, ,i..m
Heart Cure of tho ministry cntlreB

Heart palpitation becail
Restores so bad that my audlteS

would ask ma If I did iM
Health have heart disease. Lai
November I commenced taking Dr. Mllc-- I

Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Mill
Nervine and derived tho greatest possll
benefit. I havo Just closed revival worll
10 weeks, preaching nearly ovory night tj
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hoi
without suffering as I formerly did. 11:2

working ministers should keep Dr. MIS
grand remodles on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guaranty
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded

POLITICAL CARDS.

TTlOIt LEGISLATUltK,
Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of (llrnrdvlllo, l'n.

Subject to Democratic rules. ,

JJIOIt COUNTY THKASUItlilt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of 11 road Mountain.

Sulijcct to Republican rules.

glOU CLE UK OP T2IK COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of CJIrardvllle.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOH COUNTV COMMISSIONI.lt,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

jion itr.conDKK,

EMANUEL JENKYNO
Of Jollett, Porter Township, flrtunjeci to itepuniican rules.

Olt COUNTV COMMIS.SIO.VIJU,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tainaqua,

Subject to Republican RuIcb.

CL12RIC OP THK COURTS,jOH
JOHN T. SH0ENER,

Of Orwlssburg.
Subject to IiCiiublicau rules.

P. J. CANFIELM

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitl

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Por,'- -

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beej

genuine wolcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SAL00.1
Cf n n It-- nml f rtnl CtaWW1 4 lUIll (IIIU VUill wllOt fm--

Finest whldkevH. beers, norter and ni ill
tttantiy on tap. Choice temperance drinks
clears.

The "Twin" and "Little Giant" Conl

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
BUST MADE.

Unlnuc. Klllclenl. Labor Savlnir. "'ill .nrln'J
four times renter arou than other sprinkle!

inauo. llluliest uwnrit at tlio C tucago
1.YPOSU10U.

Send for Circulars diving Tcsi
monlals and Prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CQl
Bole MunufuciurerH,

Springfield, Mass.
For Bale by all hardware and rubber store j

vua w iiiicu awvt.B


